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l' 65 -COMMENCEMENT EXTRA 
Vol. L No. 23 BRYN MAWR, PA. 
President Katharine McBride 
Announces Academic Awards 
. . 
At this morning's commence· 
ment, Miss McBride announced 
the recipients of academic prizes 
rOt the year 1964-65. 
Ann Taylor Allen, a history 
maJor. received the Hester Ann 
Corner PrLr.e for distinction in 
Ulerature. 
Joan EUeen Deutach and CllSte 
e a t b e r In. Faltchllds were 
awarded tile EUr.abeth Duane Gil­
lespie Prizes In American History. 
awarded aMuaUy on nomination by 
the history department tor work 
or distinction In Amerlcanhlstory. 
The Helen Taft Mannln, Essay 
Prize In History. awarded in 
European or World History. was 
given to Stephanie Wenkert. 
Ann MUler received the Jeanne 
Qulstpard Memorial Prize, 
awarded biennJally to a student In 
economics. 
Dene F. Winkler. a history 
major, was awarded the M. Carey 
Thorn.. Essay Prize, given to a 
member ot the senior class tor 
dJstlnctlon In wrltlnc. 
In the eraduate Department of 
Social Work and Social"Research, 
three awa.rds wen announced at 
commencement. 
Kathleen Baird McCahan re­
ceived the Hertha Kraus Award, 
given to the student who has written 
the best paper of the year on a sub­
ject relatlne to community organ­
ization, history of social wellare, 
international social work, or soetal 
Admissions Office 
Names New Head 
Elizabeth Vermey 
work admlntatratlon. 
Caclly Traqualr Martin wu 
awarded the JoSeph D. Gibbon 
Award, elven by the Pennsylvania 
UnIted Fund, to a graduatlng stu­
dent for exceUence in community 
orpnlzaUon. 
The Helen Harbison Award for 
excellence Ln casework was re­
ceived by Alma JenkLns Orchlnlk. 
Past and Present 
B. M. C. Graduates 
Given Fellowships 
Eleven Bryn Mawr graduates 
have been recently awarded schol­
arships for medical study by the 
college, and two graduates have 
been granled scholarshl'}5 or fel­
low ships for graduate study at 
Bryn Mawr. 
Five students have &Iso received 
scholarships for summer study 
abroad. 
T h e  medical scholarships 
awarded are as follows: 
- Hannah E. Long,h�or. 
Memorial Schalanhi P' 
Mary Jurbala of Springfield, Penn­
sylvania. A.-B. 1963. 
Rowena Lichtenstein of New Ro­
chelle. New York. A. B. 1965. 
Donna Mlldvan or PhHadelphta, 
Pennsylvania. A. B. 1963. 
Jane V. My.n 
Memorial Scholor,hip, 
Julla W. Dempsey of Washlni\on. 
D. C. A. B. 1964. 
Jane V. Hnilicka of Concord, Mass­
achusetts. A. B. 1963. 
Harriet Judd Sartoin 
Memorial Scholouhip, 
Eileen A. Ferrin or Baltimore, 
Maryland. A. B. 1985. 
Ellen Glnzler or Warren, Ohio, 
A.B. 1965. 
Deena R. Klein ·of Passaic. New 
Jersey. A. B. 1964. • 
Judith A. Lebowich or Saratoga 
Springs, New-York. A. B. 1965. 
Anna Y. to or Philadelphia, Penn­
sflvanla. A. B. 1964. 
Barbara �yer Meyers or Wash-
ington, D. C. A. B. 1961. • 
In the graduate school here, 
Susan Spooner of Bryn Mawr, 
PennsylvanIa, A. B. Bryn Mawr 
College 1963, was awarded the 
Katherine Ellubeth McBride Fel­
lowship for study In philosophy. 
Carol E. Fernsler of Phila-EIi:&Gbeth Ve,,,..y delphia, Permsylvanla, A. B. Bryn 
MJ.aa EUr.a.beth G. Vermey of-MawL Coll!.'e 1964, received a 
Westbrook Connecticut has been scl}ol&J'shlp ror study In social , , 
named the new Director of Admls. work and social research. 
slona 01 t� coUere. The follOWing students received 
Mias Vermey, who was rradu- scholarships ror summer study 
ated trom Bryn Mawr in 1958. abroad: 
holds an M. A.ciegreelnphlloaopby France, Day Lukens 
from Wealeyan University and Is Scholar.hips 
presently a doctoral candidate at 
Columbia University. She baa re­
cently been a memberotthll faculty 
01 the spence Scbool l.n New York 
City. 
Miss Varmey succeeds Mrs. T. 
Robert S. Broucbton, wOO 1a movlnc 
to Cbapel Hill, North Carolina, 
wben ber hus6and 18 jolntnc the 
Ia.euU, of lbe Ulllverslty of North 
Caron...  MI_ -v.,.,..., will btrtn 
work bin to September 1965. 
• 
Grace SeiberUng 01 North Liberty, 
Iowa. 
Mary Lynn Thorn of Medlna, Ohio. 
ThNMI' Raebum Whi te 
Scholarship, 
Linda. Devereus: of Phlladelphla, 
PennsylvanlL 
Diana Gonzalez of Berpnfleld, 
New JerMY. 
Catherine Vu ClHI Gores 01 New 
Canaan, ConnecUcut. 
/ 
MAY 31, 1965 25 Ce,Us 
Armstrong Addresses Graduates 
At '65 Commencement Exercises 
Bryn Mawr College today con­
ferred Bachelor or Arts degrees 
upon 170 candidates during com­
mencement exercises on Radnor 
Green (For complete list of A.B. 
delree see page 3). Thirty-nine 
Master or Arts degrees, 43 Master 
of Social Service degrees, and 1 6  
Doctor or PhLlosophy degreeswere 
also conferred during the morning 
ceremony. For Ust of graduate 
degrees, see page 4. 
James Isbell Armstrong, presl. 
dent or Middlebury College and 
father of Cary Armstrong, '65, 
gave the commencement address. 
One hundred thirteen A.B. can­
didates graduated with distinction. 
Rolly Janet Phillips recehed the 
A.B. degree summa cum laude. 
Thirty candidates received the 
magna cum laude dlsUndlon, and 
82 candidates the cum laude 
distinction. 
At the Baccalaureate Service on 
Sunday. WIlliam S. Cornn, chap­
Illn at Yale University and former 
board member of the President's 
Advisory Council on the Peace 
Corps, gave Ihe address, 
The following students received 
tbclr delre_ witho.dlet1Dction: 
Summa Cum Laude 
Rolly Janet Phillips 
Magno Cum Laude 
Ann Tay\or Allen 
Theresa Frances All 
J. Madeleine Berry 
Christiane Theresa Biermann 
Kathy Boudin 
Nancy Ellen Bradeen 
Linda Lin Chang 
Marlon Helen Freedman 
.. Ellen Marie Glnzler 
Martha Bedsole Goodloe 
Catherine Van Clee! Gores 
Sally Ainslie Harris 
Canaday Gift 
• . 
To Finance Cost 
Of New Building 
An anonymous gift of $461,000 
made to the College last January. 
hu been announced as a gUt of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward M. canaday, 
in memorial to Marlam Cofnn 
Canaday, '06. The money was the 
sum which carried Bryn Mawr 
over the top six months early In 
Its three year drive to match the 
terms or the Ford Grant. 
The Canaday 11ft Is a f!rst do­
naUon toward a buHdlnc to bcuse 
i. small lecture hall and pllery. 
nIs bulldlnc would supplement 
Goodhart by prov1dLnc: lecture 
apace for mecllum-slzed croups 
and woukt be corwtructed wllh ac· 
cousUcal considerations to mind 
to allow music. performances. It 
would also be equipped witb a 
permanent sUde proJector. ellm­
lnattnc the need for the clumsy 
portable equipment now used in 
Goodhart. 
Definite plana for a alte,deslps, 
and canatrucUon will DOt be forth­
camlne for lOme time, possibly 
se .... ral yeara. 'IbI major con­
cern of the ildm1nistratlon In the 
area 01. CODItrvCUOD at this Ume 
y U. .... MIGII 01 tbe library. 
EM)W In the p1a.nnJnc .uce. 
The graduatingclau mo,che, down Senior Row to Commencemtnt. 
Roberta Hershkowitz 
Wendy Raudenbush HlUebeltel 
Sabina Abbe Karp 
Leslie Ann Lenett 
Faith Sargent Lewis 
Rebecca Taylor McDowell 
Carolyn Oranoff Mlndlck 
Lois Marcia Neiman 
Harriet Pauline Osborn 
Jane Marla Robbins 
Alice Schade 
Crace Seiberling 
Kirsten Ruth Mueller Seligman 
Katherine Robin Sllberblatt 
Candace J. SI mpson 
Barbara Burrall Thacher 
Ylng-Ylng Tslen 
Stephanie Wenkert 
., Cum Laud. 
Judith Edna Altschul 
Martha Evans Anderson 
Carol Park Armstronc 
Carol Lynn Arndt 
Alison Arsht 
Margaret Louise Atherton 
Emily AII.ce Bardack 
Margaret Clowes Bowles 
Glllian Anne Bunshalt 
Lillian Isabel Burllne 
Maria P. Callas 
Ann Elizabeth Campbell 
Ethel Parmele Cardwell 
Joan CaroL Casper 
Yvonne Vasquez Chabrler 
Muriel Ann Clarke 
Regna Diebold Darnell 
Mary Ann D'Esopo . 
Marie Theresa Fanelli 
Eileen Amy Ferrin 
Cene Frances Flaccone 
Judy Irene Fine 
Barbara Alice Franco 
Lucy Norman Friedman 
Joanna Hayward Frodln 
Anne Ingersoll Clendlnnlng 
Helen Louise Gray 
Elizabeth Greene 
Mic�le Swine Greene 
Ellen Jenny Halpern 
• Harriet Echols H&npr 
Susan Hay 
Barbara Baehr Herman 
Jo Anne Lesser Hollander 
Rio Ceclly Howard 
Jean Le!l:lie Howarth 
Susan Gale Hull 
Carol Charlotte Jones 
Arlene Mary Joy 
Elizabeth Kay Kalght 
�mela Eileen Koehler 
( ZelGhka Alena Kopal 
Euglnlc Elizabeth Ladner 
Deirdre Harder La.veran 
J udHh Ann LebcMlch 
Barbara Nan Lleb 
Rowena Karen Lichtenstein 
Barbara Huntsberry Loeb 
Dorothy Maxine Master 
Catherine Maryann McCaullff 
Eleanor Elizabeth Midkiff 
Agnes Gordon Miller 
Patricia Ann Murray 
Johanna Rediger 
Susan Robertson 
Martha Gail Sameth Robinson 
Marlse Rogge 
L. Caroline Roo!:evtU 
Constance'Sage RosenblUm 
Marla Isabel Salguero 
Gail Eve Sanpr 
Diane Ethel Schuller 
Karen Lee Sieg 
Mary Lee Sivess 
Consuelo L6pez-Morlllas SmUll 
Elizabeth Van Rensselaer Stanwood 
Ulrica Mary Stewart 
Harriet Ellen Swern 
Elizabeth Marcherlta Tsylor 
Kathryn Nance Terzian 
Lynn Hunter Thomas 
Barbara Helene Tolpin 
Linda Marlon Turner 
Susan Thomson Vicuers 
Ruth Starrow Vose 
Phyllis KJsUer Watson 
Menakka Oharmani weerulnlhe 
Katherine Wenning 
Ilene Frances wtnkler 
Barbara Frances w),wr 
Robarta�Y"f. 
Bernice Zeldin 
i " 
• 
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Innovations 
A description at the aca�!pJs. year now endlne can be larply 
summed u p  In one word; Innovatloo. New Institutions have spruoa 
up Uke the sprl", dandeUOIl8. cbanginr the governmeotal structure 
or ..tbe.,..eampus. and the rules by which we Uve in the dormitories. 
Within the structure of Underrrad, one orpn1u.tlon has chanced 
Its status, aod another has been_created. Chairman of Curriculum 
Committee became a campus .. elected 'ontce, after a small tempest 
temporarily spilt the campus. In Imitation of Haverford, a Com-. 
mlUee of 39 was created to poll campus opinion. Both changes were 
made conditionally, to be reconsidered after their efficacy !las been 
tested. Althoulb tbe Curr1c:ulum Committee chance cannot bt judced 
for some time. the Committee of S9 bas already brought action In 
helplnc effect a system of meal exchanges with Haverford. 
In the realm of social Innovation, the beginning of the year saw 
liberalization at the rules reaulaHng men In the rooms, and second 
semester marked the demise of the driving rule. Both changes seem to 
have worked out well and both bode good for any fUrther conslderatlona 
or _tal rulu changes. 
Even the physical f:.l.ce at the college has changed. The new physical 
sciences building opened ror business' last fallaodeven Erdman became 
it reality Instead uf a rather ephemeral dream. 
Some changes, It Is true, are not so good. The hiring of armed 
ruards to patrol the campus Is an untortunate, but necessary, evil. 
The required meeting on the Ubrary to discuss abuses of Its rules 
relleeta mort directly on the student body, but bopefUlly this Innovation 
will not have to be repeated. 
The 1000. however, certainly balances the bad. and the yeu aa a 
wbole must be chalked up on the credit side. 
Hooray 
It seems to be a tradition for us to compLaln about the slowness 
or the administration when It comes to sendln& out Important, at least 
to the studenls. Wormatton. Twice a year we (tnd ourselYes ask1ng 
pLaJntlvely when the exam schedules wtll be posted, In late Februuy 
we _ for flut semester grades. It Is retresMog, therefore, to find 
that lbe recorder'. oftIce bas been remarkably efficient this sprlne. 
Senior crades were due Tuesday evening, and by Thursday afternoon 
seniors had received their second S8rf\ester grades and the results 
of thelT comprehensive exams. !be work that went Into tbls speedy 
processing must bave been tremendous. and we would Uke those re .. 
sponslble to know we appreelate It. • 
It Is a creat reller to seniors to know how tbey have done before 
the weekend 01 graduation. HopefUlly the undergraduates will be as tor­
tunate, aod will receive their grades before the summer Is too far 
advaoced. 
Dye Lot 
Hayenon:! crossed the Rubicon, or at least the flolsters pool, this 
year when they cast In the purple dye to contribUte to lhe seniors' swim 
lor good luck. Very clever. But. why, we wonder, did they choose the 
coltr 'purple, besides tbe fact that it Is appropriately regal? 
A bad pun? - Grape Expectations. 
Romantic undertones? - Deep Purple. 
A party prank? � Eat, drink. and be inerry, tor tomorrow we dye. 
A dinner menu? - Spring chickens with cranberry sauce. 
Tbelr congratulations? - Orchids. no less. 
personally, we think they're out 01 their minds, but they did do us 
a good turn. Herellter, no one will ever be able to a.ccuse Bryn 
Mawr of belne a blu.....tockin& school. 
SENIORS: 
WHY LOSE TOUCH? STAY IN THE NEWS. STAY WITH 
The College News' 
Order yoor .ubeeripLion ior next year an'. Juat fill out the 101-
lo"ir .. and mail to: S.-riptioa Maulft', CoIIeIt! New .. Good. 
-.art Hall •  ,. )la'u CoIIet'., .,.. Ka .... , P ..... ytv ..... ----- ------------------
Name ..................................................... . 
A� ................................................... . 
. . . . . .................. . . . . . . . . . ......... . . . ............ 
o "''s ... Ia a.oo ia cMtk, .. _..., ..... 
o ...... WU_ .. .... tl .. I' 
COLLEGE HEWS May 31. 1965 
applebee 11 Letters To the Editor . r 
now Is a very Ume of 
year 
or so I hear 
for not only Is the english derby 
coming soon 
but next week 15 the 125th 
anniversary of the first 
descent in a balloon 
by a woman. so tis very apropos 
in this season of letting go 
to let down your hair 
and Ir you dare 
let out a bit or a yell 
with a yea and a ho 
and a hlp hlp hooray 
oh Iladuatton 
here comes another graduatlonl 
cum poeta. 
applebee 
Thanks 
To the Editor: 
To all Bryn Mawr Colle,e stu� 
dents who used the Library between 
the hours Or 10 to 12 P ....  durin, 
the 80th academic year. 
I wish to express my sincere 
thanks for the co-operation given 
me In carrying out the rules that 
were set before ' me to enforce. 
These rules have been observed, 
with very few exceptions. 
I have had the opportunity and 
the pleasure of meetlnl many stu­
dents, and have been Impressed 
with the attitudes and conduct of 
students at Bryn Mawr College. 
I hope you have a very pleasant 
summer, and are able to do the 
tblngs you would like to do. 
Thank you very much. 
Sincerely, 
Everett C. Mullen 
Library Porter 10-12 P.M. 
Honors 
To the Editor: 
We were relieved to note that 
the article on Honors papers did not . 
Sheepskin Psychosis Debunks 
u.s. Diploma-Status Syndrome 
by Marglry Aronson '65 mlnlstrators and Ihe\ perUeral 
John Keats, a Philadelphian who personnel, and the powers that be 
Is "convinced that too many. not on the business battleground. The 
too few, high scoool graduates go hysteria imminent In the search 
j.O college." bas described the ror academic eminence Is evident 
situation in ya,nce Packard-Ian and is well documented by the 
terms In his book. THE SHEEP� author. 
SKIN PSYCHOOIS.One qulcklysees The essential argument Is that 
that society Is wrong In requiring evil nasty ai' SOCiety required that 
the LaUn or Gothically Scrlpted� a man (ror the majority or the 
parchment as a prerequisite for book's prese-ntatloo conceros the 
almost everything. mascuUne role and consequent 
The research for this study problems thereof) have a college 
Incorporates Interviews of col- diploma merely because everyone 
leglans, contents, malcontents, re- else seems to believe that he should 
jects. dropouts, and parents or have one. The ensuing difficulties 
those In aforementioned categor- are Obvious - there are only so 
les; those who make a college, In- many places In the Heaven,y Seven 
cludlng the professors, the ad- and Ihe Ivy (or Ivory) Leaeue. For 
the "best·, jobs. one must naturally 
attend the "best" schools. Clock-Vfatchersl 
Haverford Seeks 
Sundial Sketches 
Haverford college Is otter1ng 
prizes for the best drawlniS of 
the three vi riles, uh, suodlals 00 
campus. Replicas of these draw,­
tncs will be Jlsed as symbols 
appeutne on tbe uterature used 
to promote the new b8quest In .. 
qulrles procram among alumni 
and erlends of the college. 
Open to studeots of Haverford 
aod Bryn Mawr. tbe contest con­
cludes Friday, June 4. Entries 
should be left at the development 
oltlce In the basement o�ounders. 
JOOgl11&' will be done by a committee 
of faculty members headed by Paul 
des Judlns. Top prIZe will be 
$25 and two other awaros of $15 
wUl be made, according to AUred 
R. Cn.wlord, development officer 
or Haverford. 
Two of the suodtals appear on 
buUcU.ncs. One 00 the southeast 
wall of Founders dated 1918 beus 
the title AnelemmaUc Dlal,and the 
LaUD phrase "pereuot et Impu­
tantur." The other 00 the south 
wall of Union I, of conveoUonal 
desJID aod has the LaUn phrase 
"Horas non numeronlsl serenas." 
The oldest dial Is the one stand­
In& 00 the terrace between the 
Ubrary &Dd Lyman B. Hall bulld­
Inc. dated 1870. Its pedestal beus 
a plate readllC "stone marks the 
site of the ObMrvatory of John 
Gymmere (1784 .. 1843) ereCted 
aboufl83C!' 
Unt drawiDp aDd sketches are 
pre_rred but eatr... uaLDc l.D1 
medium are lD .... ted. All entrle. 
abould iDe... tbe hmI'Mr 
add....... 01 c:oatestants. Tbe 
wlDlllac .atrtu become tbe prop­
.rv of IJIo do....... . _. 
otMn wW be ntunecl. 
. .' r 
The result or the herd instinct 
produced by "good, better, best" 
conscious parents Is forceful dis­
poSItion of frequenUy unwlllingotf­
sprlnl In equally unwilling Instl� 
tutlons of higher and higher learn­
Ing. T he' chain of events becomes 
more and more Involved. 
Mr. Keats deems that there are 
few evils In the ..... orld. College Is 
the people who attend It, say Card­
Inal Newman and Stephen Leacock, 
among others. Keats, In most un­
romantic terms, decries this tenet 
In saying that college provides the 
facilities which may beloundelse� 
where (night school, library and 
even rooming- house) and tbat its 
uniqueness is- found only "in its 
aspects as a contentious forum." 
The terminal note at the Keat­
sian diatribe sURests that It would 
be meet and-just for society, In 
looking at ItseU. to rapidly grasp 
the following sertes of" 'cepts": 
College Is rrood, but not for aU. 
not necessarily at lhe same period 
or Ure; a diploma Is not "a ruar­
antee of anything much" nor does 
Its absence mean that one is con­
demned to meaninglessness for 
eternity. One can dootherwlsethan 
go to COllege. 
Since the larger part of the 
pOints presented allude to the male 
dUficulties In the big bad world, 
we Bryn Mawrters do not have to 
fret, except that the arguments 
Illustrate that maybe a piece of 
parchment doesn't equal a large 
plus sign tor achievement In the 
great beyond. But. can't we please 
hope that It puts us out of the 
mlous columo, Ivell If we can't 
.. 11 type? THE SHEEPSKlN PSy­
CHOSIS SlJOeststhat security Isn't 
wbere onl mJrbts�pose . • .  dlplo_ 
rna d..,resslon doth disappear - at 
leut _hUe the old parchment re­
mains .... styf 
necessarily retlect the opinion of 
THE COLLEGE NEWS. We find the 
'arUcie both confused and exag� 
gerated. We could mention many 
points which are clea.rly laughable, 
for example: weekly traumatic 
conferences areneltherweekly nor 
traumatic: nor Is It necessary to 
write lOOpaceswlth three carbons; 
nor is an 85 average the universal 
criterion for ell'gtblUty. 
On a more serious note, the cen­
tra.! pOint ot the article Is 
Illogical and ambiguous. The 
author claims that an Honors 
project Is both rewarding and an 
unfair reward. In answer to the 
IIrst point, we can only say that 
we round our own papers highly 
\ 
saUsfylng. With regard tQ the 
second. It Is clearly unfeasible that 
all students In the College 
undertake Honors projects, due In 
large measure to the lack of time 
on the part of the faculty: for this 
reason U for no other, some crl­
terlorrrnusl be established. When 
students with the minimum re­
Quirement are asked to do Honors. 
there is no pressure on them -
psychological or otherwise - to 
accept. The deCision rests 
entirely on their' own Interests. 
Both lhe responsibilities and 
the rewards orthe Honors program 
at Bryn Mawr are made apparent 
to aU potential Honors students. 
We sympathize ..... Ith the author In 
her post�paper depression; how­
ever, we stili find it Impossible 
to concur ..... ith eUher argument 
put forth In her article. 
Marcy Anderson, '65 
M.argaret Atherton, '65 
Joan Deutsch, '65 
Meal Exchanges 
Effected For Fall 
In Joint Meeting _ 
Goln&: Into eHect neZi September 
will be the meal exchange program 
between Bryn Mawr and Haver� 
tord to facilitate students taklng 
courses at the opposite school. 
The plans are 15 follows; 
1.) A program will be adopted 
that will permit students to have 
lunch at t he  JCbool where their 
lunch·bour classes ue taken. 
2.) As tar as poSSible, a meal­
for-meal system w1ll be adopted 
with the Havertord students eat­
Ing at those dorms tram which 
excbanetng Bryn Mawr students 
are absent. 
S.) Access to dIntns hallS .... lll 
be on a reCognition basis rather 
tban using tickets or aoy other 
device. The two schools wlU ex­
change student tatalogs for this 
purpose. 
4.) Financial arrangements for • 
extra students not Included In the 
one � for � one exchance w111 be 
worked out between the two 
SChools. 
To provide for KUest exchanges 
between the colleges, a sign-up 
Ust arrangement hui beeo tenta­
Uvely adopted. CarefUl account 
will be kept of the effectiveness 
of the list, and It will be dis-­
continued should any abuse occur. 
The provisions of the plao are 
that: 
1.) The arranpment .lllba kept 
only betweeo the two acboo18. 
2 .. ) The llst will lnciude only 
Frtday dinners. Saturday luoebes 
and dinners, and Sunday lunches 
and dinners. 
3.) The studeots themselves, 
throop a eommlttH or other 
means, will maoap the Usts. 
C.) Tbo8e carnine for meals who 
do DOt replace a persoo dinlnc at 
the other school wm pay the reeu­
l&r price. 
5.) Neither scbool· wW cbanp 
meal hours or Sunday meal �t­
tern to accbmadate the ncb&np • 
Thase plans: .... a result of a 
dl5cussloo Ma, 11 &mODI studeota 
arxI faculty of. Bryn Mawr arxI 
Haverford; PopIeJobnII, SUeSt .. 
ard, u4 Judy M.a.sur npre_ot:ed 
B. M. C. 
• 
• 
May 31, 1945 , COL�EG Poge Thr •• 
A.B. Degrees Conferred on 1 ; Statistics Offer Senior Profile; 
54 Seniors Graduate With Honors Work, Study Popular Choices 
One hundred seventy mem­
bers altha class of 1965 received 
Bachelor d Arts decrees this 
morning. Those seniors who re­
ceived their deJreeswlth honors In 
specIal subjects are desllOated by 
an asterisk. 
Biology 
GUUan Anne Bunshaft of Mass-
achusetts 
Ellen Marie Glnzler of Ohio· 
Roberta Hershkowitz otNew York. 
Judltb Ann Lebowlcb of New York· 
Janet Howell Rodman of Maryland 
Diane Ethel Schuller of New York. 
PhylUs Kistler Wat80nolPennsyl-
vania 
Bernice zeldin of Pennsylvania 
Ch.Mistry 
Ann Elizabeth Campbell of New 
York 
Anne Elizabeth Godfrey of Mass­
. achusetts 
EDen JenDY Halpern of New York. 
Rowena Karen Uchtensteln of New 
York· • 
Marcia Ann PattonofPeMsylvanla 
Barbara Joanne Ramsay of Penn­
, sylvania 
Candace J. Simpson or Pennsyl-
vania· 
Roberta Yalfe of Massachuytts 
Clauical and H.ar t East.rn Archaeology 
Sally AlnsUe Harris of Ohio-
Jean Leslie HowartholMlnnesota· 
Nancy EUsabet McAdams of Conn-
ecUcut, 
Harriet Pauline Osborn of New 
York· 
Mary Parkinson Proddow of Conn-
ecUcut­
Economics 
Lillian 'Isabel Burling of Canada 
Joanna Hayward FrodJn of V,r. 
mont· 
Constance Joy Maravell of France 
Agnes Gordon Miller of Maryland 
L. Caroline Roosevelt of Texas 
Kathryn Nance Terzian of New 
York· 
Economics and Philosophy 
Barbara Baehr Herman of Penn­
sylvanIa 
Economi cs and Political Science 
Helen Louise Gray of Brazil· 
(honors In economics) 
English 
Carol Lynn Arndl of New York 
Eileen Amy Ferrin of Maryland 
Gene Frances Flaccone of New 
Jersey 
Martha Bedsole Goodloe of Texas 
Elizabeth Greene of New York­
Harriet Echols Hanger of Virginia 
Susan Hay of Massachusetts 
Marcia Houston Henderson of 
Pennsylvania 
Wendy Raudenbush Hiltebettel of 
Minnesota 
Jo Anne Lesser Hollander of New 
York 
Gertrude Elizabelh Jefferson of 
Pennsylvania 
Anne Marie Louise Kjeldsen of 
New York 
Elizabeth Kay Knlghl of Florida 
Caroline Ariel MacNair of Penn­
sylvania 
Catherine Maryann McCaullrt of 
New York 
Minna Bella Nkoum of Africa 
Barbara Alison Ranney of New 
York 
Johanna Redipr of Caillornia 
Constance Sage Rosenblum of New 
York-
Elizabeth Van Renaseiaer Stan-
wood of New Hampshire 
Ulrica Mary Stewart of New York­
Anne Ridley Trimble of Kentucky 
SUsan Thomson Vlruers Of Mass· 
achusetts· 
Katherine Wenning of New York 
English and Anthropology 
Regna Diebold Darnell of Penn-
sylvania 
En gUsh ond Sociology 
Marlon Helen Freedman of Penn-
sylvania' (honors In sociology) 
French 
Margery Aronson of New York 
Sibyl Julia Bernard of Maryland 
Marie Theresa Fanelli of New 
Jersey 
Gretchen Field 01 Vlrctnla 
Barbara Josephine Gaines Of New Unda Ma.rlon Turner of New Jer-
Jersey sey 
Barbara Huntsberry Loeb 01 North MUllc 
CaroUna· Jane Marla Robbins of New York 
Sarah Lyman Nicholson of New Phi losophy 
-'Jersey Marpret louise Atherton ,of 
Sandra Lynn Robinson of Oklahoma Massachusetts. 
Harriet Ellen Swern of Pennsyl- Nancy Ellen Bradeen of Ohio 
vania- ROby Pick Felbelman of LouiSiana 
Marla. Herron Talt of the District Sabina Abbe Karp of New Jersey 
of Columbia Pamela Eileen Koehler olll1lnols-
Geology Deirdre Harder Laveran of Penn-
Carol C;L8J'lotte Jones of Arizona' sylvania 
Mary Kathleen Roy of Teus Marta Isabel Safgueroof Argentina 
Germon Karen Strauss of New York 
Dorothy Maxine MasteJt of Florida Katherine Henley Youman of New 
GrHk York 
ChrisUane Tberese Biermann of Physics 
Germany ." Alexandra Lee Bereskln of Ohio 
tOrsten Ruth Mueller Seligman of Zdenka Alena Kopal of England-
. Pennsylvania· Barbara Nan Ueb of New Jersey· 
Greek ond Lotin •• I V I f C arlare oge 0 on�ecUcut 
Rolly'Janet Phillips of Idaho- Political Science (honors In Latin) Jane Mitchell Ahern of Massa-Hiltory • chuselts Pauline Sands Abbotl of New York Judith Edna Altschul of Louisiana Ann Taylor Allen of Maryland' CeclUa Andrade-Aguilar of .Edua-Martha Evans Anderson of Conn- dor ectlcut- Yvonne Vasquez ChabrierofConn-J. Madelelne Berry of Nor'th Car- ectlcut o11na _ Alice Marian Chary of New York Margaret Clowes Bowles of New Solmaz Ipek Dtntter of Turkey Jersey· Patricia Ann Murray of WashIng-
Ethel Parmele Cardwell of Mis· ton � 
sourl Betsey Gardner Pinckney of Vlr-
Ann Perley Coats of New Jersey ginla 
Llnnae Catherine Coss of New Gall Eve Sanrer of New York 
Jersey 
Joan Eileen Deutsch of lllinols· Psychology 
Barbara Allee Franco of New York Judy Irene tine of New Jersey 
Nancy Elien Geiger of the District Lucy Norman Friedman of New 
of ColumOia York 
Edythe Murphy Holbrook of Conn- Eleanor Elizabeth Mldkllf'" of. 
ecticut HawaU· 
Rio Ceclly Howard of California Lois Marcia Neiman 01 illinois· 
Susan Gale Hull of Pennsylvania Alice Schade of Pennsylvania· 
Sue-Jane Kerbln of New" York Elizabeth Margherlta Taylor of 
, Eugenie Elizabeth Ladner of New New York-
Jersey 
Susan louise Laufer of Rhode Russian 
(sland Theresa Frances Ait of Maryland 
Alison Arsht of Delaware Leslie Ann Leggett olWashlngton· 
Susan Nelli Lewis of Massachusetls Kathy Boudin of New York 
Marla P. Callas of New �ork' Elena Mercedes Mestre of the 'J 
District of Columbia Linda Lin Chang of New York-
Nancy Lee Milner of New York Rebecca Taylor McDowell of Indl-
Marlse Rogge of Indiana ana 
Bonnie L. Shannon ofPennsylvanta Carolyn Dranoff Mlndick of Penn-
Sarah Stowell Shapley of sylvania 
the District of Columbia Mary Lee SIYess of New Jersey 
Mary Howard Smith of Maryland Sociology and Anthropology 
Marjorie Hornblower Sprlng.of the Anthropology 
District of Columbia Muriel Ann Clarke of Nebraska· 
Lynn Hunter ThOmas of Pennsyl- Catherine Van Clee! Gores of 
vania Connecticut-
StephanIe Wenkert of New York· Lynette Scott of Florida 
Marlaret Newton Wilber of New Janet Claire Swift of New York 
Jersey· :"Ylng-Ylng Tslen of New York· 
Ilene Frances Winkler of Rhode Ruth �torrow Vase of Massachu-
(sland­
History of Art 
Carol Park ArmSlronJ ofVermonl 
Emily Alice Bardack of New York 
Anne Ingersoll Glendinning of 
Pennsylvania 
Faith Sargent Lewis of Connect!-
cut· 
Susan Robertson of Michigan 
Martha Gail Sameth Robinson or 
Pennsylyanla" 
GrIce SeiberlIng of Iowa 
Barbara Burrall Thacher of New 
York 
Itolion 
Teresa Margaret Santini of Penn­
sylvania-
Katherine Robin SllberblaU of New 
York­
Latin 
Joan Carol Casper of Pennsylvania 
Carol t Vartanian of New Jersey 
Mothematics 
Eileen Virginia James of Maryland 
Diana Russell of the District of 
Columbia 
Mona Irene Singer Of Pennsylvania 
$FIESTA 
Graduation presents and 
cUts for rather rrom 
Latin America. 
1011 lAMCASTIEI AVE. 
IIYM ....... rEMMA, 
selts 
Menakka Dharmanl Weeraslnghe 
of New York· 
Barbara Frances Wyler of New, 
York-
So ciology 
Stephanie Elizabeth Lewis of New 
York .. 
Judith Rhodes Reeder of Pennsyl­
vania 
Karen Lee Sleg of New Jersey 
Barbara Helene Tolpln Of Mass­
achusetts 
Sociology and Anthropology 
Mlch�le Swing Greene of Conn­
ecticut· (honors In sOCloloCY) 
Sponish - , 
Mary Ann D'Esopo of New Hamp­
shire-
Arlene Mary Joy of Pennsylvania 
Consuelo L6pez-Morlllas Smith 
of Massachusetts -
GRADUATION 
CARDS and GIFTS 
Rlc�.rd StocktOi 
851 Lancaster Avenue 
B,,. Maw, 
When the Class of '65 departs 
from Bryn Mawr, sheepSkin In 
hand, It wIll enter lntoetther grad­
uate study or the worklne force, 
according to questionnaires re· 
cently completod by seniors. In 
fact, the division between those 
worklnl and tl)ose studyln�-
accepUng the most members of 
the class Is Cambridge. 
most 50-50. • , 
48' 01 the dass plans to work 
next year. although some of these 
Intend to pursue rraduate atudles 
later. 26' of these students have 
already secured Jobs (Congratula­
tions), but most 01 them (a whop­
ping 14%) are still Job huntlnl" 
51% Of the seniors will enler 
graduale or professional pro­
grams. Of course, over 85% wlU 
be working toward doctorates, 
masters degrees or maslers of 
arts in teachine. w htle some 15% 
will en\er schools of either law 
or medicine. Study abroad, either 
In foreign universities or In In­
dependent study programs, Is plan­
ned by 17% of tile class members. 
Though the actual dollar Yalue 
of fellowship won by class mem, 
bers Is not known. 36% of the class 
and 83% 01 thOse planning to study 
next year have been offered finan­
cial aJd. Fellowship money has 
been awarded both by the graduate 
schools themselves and by such 
national fellOWShip organizations 
as the Wilson, Fulbright and Dan­
for1l1 Fnunclati.,nc;. 
Han-arcl and Yale seem to \)e 
Lhe s('hools receiving the most ap_ 
plication s from this year's 
seniors. The foreign university 
BRYN MAW.'S 
S.UHf Eot'n9 PI«. 
KENNY'S 
WHERE EVERYONE 
ON THE MAIN LINE MEETS 
24 H. 8,YI! Mo., .... nu. 
l.A 5-9011 
NJOHT DELIVERIES 
And the big statistic -- 15�or 
the class plans to be married 
within lhe next year. and nearly 
all of these will combine marriage 
with either work or study ... For 
this 15%. our research has un­
earthed an encouraging word: M. 
Carey Thomas' famous addage 
does not read "Only our fallures 
marry." as generally thought, but 
rather HOnly OUf tallures ONLY 
marry." 
Percentage for this prOfile of 
the Class or '65 were oomp.uted on 
the basis of . those senior ques­
tionnaires returned. 
AttentiQn, �tudentsl 
• Heed summer work? 
. 
"VON, wo,1 d', larg." co,­
mellc: compony. offe'l oppor_ 
tunity for ,ellable lody. Ell. 
c:.l ent comml"ion. Pleol. 
contoct u, ot LO 8.2686 0' LO 8·0106. 
•• 
GAME & SNYDER 
834 lancaster .Avenue 
VEGETA8LES GALORE 
FREE ABSOLUTELY FREE NO S-TRINGS 
NO 08LIGATION -
D pair of f..amous GOLD MEDAL 11('''' AGILON· pe'r£ect fit 
stockinJ.:s." Hl'�ulal price S 1.35 ... pair. in the' newt'St 
f ashion color. If) ,b" fir";' 10(1{) u nn/c'II 'I hu (II/SII liT our 
mit c'r".H'"wnh ... in orde .. to aquaim you with our fnlluluu5 
II,I>,,,/.: !'I,m. 
Ile olle of the first to ACt your FREE pair-just srnd us 
your Kame, Addre�s and Sizr •.. and te ll YC'Ut relatives 
and friends of this amazing oUrt-No obligation at aW 
... .1onlt with 'ht' 510Cklnlti .. 'to will �nclo$� our booldtt 01 bc!au' 
ulul j(lh merch"ndlSt', lind OUt unusual Selling S951t'm. You 
.. ,!I learn how 10 obtaIn our ... Iuablt' mt'rch;lndist' lit IIstOn' 
Ishinltly 10 .. ptlct's' 
GOLD. MEDAL GIFT CO., INC. 
DEPT. C) Ff:O. BOX 67e. "MOlSON SQUARE STATION 
NEW YORK. N.Y. :0010 
It's obvious you're homesick 
Succumb to thiS malal�-SCI s.ul ror the n�.Iri!�1 
tclephonc and cull )our poarcnls. You'lI rc.'C1 beller 
and t�y·U 10YC you ror calling. 
, 
. 
• 
• 
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College Grants Gr-aduate Degrees Class Of 1969 To Number 238 
Sixte'en Students Receive Ph.D. 's Dorm Space Available for All 
Bryn Mawr today awarded leI. 
.. anced deCrees to 99 candidates, 
Includlnr 16 Ph.D., 39 M.A. and 
43 M.S.S. degrees. Graduate de· 
lrees were awarded as follows: 
Doctor of Philosophy 1 
Department ot BlolOl'Y 
Biochemistry, Cellular Physiol. 
ogy and Cytology: SYLVIA GOOD 
CLINE 'Of pI;!nllsylvanla, A.B. Bryn 
Mawr Colleae 1950. 
Biochemistry, Cellular Physlol­
ocy and Genetics: PATRICIA ON­
DERDONK PRUETT 01 Pennsyl· 
vania, A.B. Bryn Mawr College 
1952 and M.A. 1961. 
Department or Chemistry 
PhysiCal Chemistry and loor­
,anlc Cheml.try: JEWEL T. SHA· 
PIRO of pennsylvania, A.B. WIl· 
son College 1960; M.A. Bryn Mawr 
COllere 1963. 
Department 01 EOOcation andChlld 
Development 
EducaUon and ChUd Develop­
ment: JANET L. HOOPES of Penn­
sylvania, A.B. Bryn Mawr College 
1944; M.CUn. Psych. University 
or MlchlJ[an 1948. 
Department of EnrUsh 
Enrllsh Literature: EMILY 
MITCHELL WALLACE of Penn­
sylvania, A.B. Southwest Missouri 
State Collere 1958; M.A. Bryn 
Mawr College 1959. 
Department of French 
French Literature and History 
01 Art: JANINE L. BRUNEAU of 
France, Llcence-ls-Ieltres, Uni­
versity of Alx-en-Provence 1944 
• • 
and Dlplome d'Etudes Superleures 
1945. 
Department 01 Latin 
LaUn and Greek: CAROL 
CLEMEAU ESLER of Virginia, 
A.B. Oberlin Coiiege 195'1; M.A. 
Bryn �1:Iwr COiiege 1058. 
Department of Musi(' 
History lind Theory of Music: 
ARTHUR PARRIS of pennsylvania. 
B.S. Juililard School of Music 
1948; M.A. Bryn Mawr College 
1958. 
Department of Philosophy 
History or PhllO(llophy and Sys­
tematic Philosophy: EARLINE 
JENNIFER ASHWORTH of Great 
Britain, B.�. ons.) Camlirldge 
Unlverslly 19 O. 
JOHN R EltT CASSIDY of 
Pennsylvania, B.S. Villanova Unl­
versit)' 19(;16 and M.A. 1960. 
JULIA MARIE JOIINSTON of 
Texas, A. D. Southern Methodist 
University 194'1 and M.A. 1948. 
Department of PoUth-al Science 
Political Scll;!nce: ROBERT W. 
LANGRAN of pennsylvania, B.S. 
Loyola. University 1956: M.A. 
Fordham University 1959. 
Department of PsYchology 
E x p e r i m e n t a l  Psychology: 
MEl-FANG HSIEH CRENG of Tai­
wan, B.S. National Tflwan Unl­
versUY 1 058j M.A. untverslty of 
Oregon 1961. 
Experlmanfal PsychOlogy and 
Comparative Psy('hology: WIL­
LIAM A. ROBERTS of Maryland. 
B.S. University of Maryland 1960; 
M.A. Bryn Mawr College 1962. 
Department of Social Work and 
Social Research 
Soda) and Behavioral Concepts 
and History and Philosophy or 
Sex'tal Weirare: ELEANOR JAQUA 
of California, A.B. Pomona Col· 
lege 193'1j M.S.S. Bryn Mawr Col-
lege 1948. -
Department of Spanish 
Span!" Literature: HOPE K. 
GOODALE of Pennsylvania, A.B. 
Bryn Mawr Collese 1�8 and M.A. 
1950. 
Moster of Arts 
BIOLOGY 
LINDA FAGAN or Pennsylvania 
CHRISTINA JONES INGRAM or 
Connt>c.tlrut 
EVE LAPEYROUSE MacDONALD JOAN MARIE BAUER of Pennsyl-
of Pennsylvania vania 
EVA K. RAY 01 Pennsylvania LYNNE M. BERMAN of Pennsyl. 
EDUCATION Arm CHILD vania 
DEVELOPMENT AUDREY EMERY BOHR or Penn· 
CORINA KATALBAS MONCCAL sylvania 
of the Philippines ANDREA SALZMANN BOXER 01 
CHRISTA EISENHAUER VANDER- - Pennsylvania 
BILT of pennsylvania BARBARA A. BUCKWALTER of 
E�GUSH pennsylvania 
HARRIET FARWELL ADAMS of ' DANTE CANTERAd Pennsylvania 
ConnecUcut • D(ANA CRAWFORD CARSON of 
LUCIA I:.YON BAKERofCaJlfornia PeMsylvanla 
JOHN J"MES GLAVIN of Penn- RACHEL K. DE ROY 01 penn-
. sylvania sylvan\a 
KATHERINE HAN of China JOSEPH BERNARDFAHY of Penn-
ANNE MENDELSON of pennsyl. sylvania 
vania MARILYN R. FISHER of Pennsyl. 
LOIS RHODA RUSS at PennSYI� vania 
vanta SALLY F. GOLBORO of Mary-
SUSAN C. SHAPIRO 01 New York land 
FRENCH RONNIE BAROL ' GOLDSTEIN of 
KATHLEEN MATHER BULOIN of Pennsylvania 
North Carolina JUDITH WARREN HEAPSof Penn· 
GEOLOGY sylvania 
PHILLIPS COLE THURSTON of HELEN HENRIETTA HELFER of 
C�da PennsylvanJa 
GREEK AND LATIN CHARLES M. HERBERT, Jr. f4 
MICHELE SOFFIAN SIMON of Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania MARY ELLEN HIBBS of Wesl \' 
HISTORY 
JACQUELINE BALK of Pennsyl· 
vania 
JUDITH K. BENNION of Call1or· 
01. 
JULIA REED BLODGETT ot 
Michigan , 
LAURA REED ELDRIl>GE bf Penn� 
sylvania 
JOYCE EVELYN LAVERTYotNew 
York 
JOLlA JANE NASH of Pennsyl-
vania 
• HISTORY OF ART 
NANCY B. N. R. FABBRI of Penn­
sylvan.la 
LATIN 
EMMA KIRK of Pennsylvania 
MARGA ELISABETH REIS ofGer­
many 
SU E ROBINSON of Ohio 
MARIA SODJA of Ohio 
PHILOSOPHY 
eRUct RICliA"RD KU-KLICK 
ESEN ORT AC TRAUB of Turkey 
TARAS �AKYDALSKY of Canada 
PHYSICS 
CAROL ANNE TRAVIS 01 Penn· 
sylvania 
PSYCHOLOGY 
PAUL L. BAINBRIDGE of Penn­
syivaola 
, 
PETER ALLEN HOLMES of New 
Jersey 
JAMES HOWARD MATHER of New 
Jersey 
DORIS METZGER MILLER of 
Pennsylvania 
WALENA COOKE MORSE of Penn­
sylvania 
RICHARD J. PETERS of Pennsyl­
vania 
SAMUEL SOKOL III of Pennsyl­
vania , 
SPANI�H 
LINNEA DAGMAR LINDBORG or 
Pennsylvania 
Mast.r of Soclol S.rvice 
M. FA1TH ANGELL ot New Jersey 
JAMES WALTER BAKEMAN of 
Washlncton -
10MlTE THRU MONDAY 
�  
~ NANCY MICHAELS t -also-
112RD Tom Rush bliT 
1102 SANSOM STREET. LO )·9&40 
""tlflY' .,1$. It: 'II. & SloT. tIM, 1., U 
Virginia • 
ETHEL BROWN HILL of penn-
sylvania ' 
ANN JUSTINE HULYO of penn-
sylvania 
MARGARET LOCKWOOD JONES 
of Pennsylvania 
MARGARET FRANKEL KAHN of 
Pennsylvania 
JUDITH T. KASSER of Pennsyl­
vania 
WILLIAM CLAIR KEIRN or Penn­
sylvania 
NANCY JOANNE KIRBY of New 
Jersey 
MARGARET BARBARA KRELLER 
of Canada 
KENT ROOD LARRABEE 01 Dela-
ware 
EVA LEVY of P�nnsylvanla 
GAIL LEVY of Indiana 
KATHLEEN MARIE LEWIS of 
Pennsylvania 
ANN CHRISTINE MacCUBBIN of 
California 
C ECILY TRAQUAIR MARTIN or 
Ohio 
ANN R. NEUMAN of Pennsylvania 
ALMA J. ORCHINIK oC Pennsyl­
vania 
MARCY TREMBATH PITKIN of 
Pennsylvania • 
MARY STEPHANIE RE-YNOLDS of 
Pennsylvania 
DEENA RUBENSTEIN of PennSYI� 
vania 
LIANNE C. OCltERR of Pennsyl­
vania 
STELLE R. SHELLER of Pennsyl­
vania 
JUDITH WEATHERFORD SHOUSE 
of California 
ALVIN WAYNE THOMAS of Penn­
sylvania 
JOHN LAWRENCE WACHTER of 
Pennsylvania 
SCOTT MUIR WILSON of Cali­
fornia 
STUDS FOR 
SUMMER 
PLAY 
GOlD 
STERliNG 
ElWlEL 
VENETIAN GLASS 
Bryn lIowr �'6, • 'LOWEIlS ar writE' THE PEASANT SHOP 
Flower Shop, Inc, 
LA >0326 , 
• 
• CUT 'LO.,tS 
• UHUSUAL CIFT ARRANGE'M£HTS 
AlJ L_ .... " ... ... ". --.r, .... 
1602 Spruce 5,. Phllodelphio 
845 Loncos'er Ave. Br," Mowr 
-, 
The Office of Admissions bas 
announced some of the data 00 
Bryn Mawr's freshman class of 
1969. which Is presently about 
238 atron,. 
OJt of lbe 400 rtrls, 46 per eent 
applied for acholarahl.Pa, an apo. 
prectable Increase over ptevlous 
years/However. only 30 per cent 
will enter on scholarship money, 
appro:llmately the usual number. 
There will be eight Neero stu ... 
de'nts In the freshman class, 
camth&' trom all over the country. 
Carol Bronham. from MemphiS, 
has won third prize In the poetry 
division of the Atlantic Monthly's 
wrlllhl' contest. 
Due to the Increased space for 
reSidence, the coUeee has been 
able to offer residence to all stu� 
dents ltvlh&' In the Philadelphia 
area. Mrs. T. Robert S. Broughton, 
director of admiSSions, was 
pleased to announce that there 
will be no non-.resldents In nut 
faU's entering class. 
Two freshman students are en-. 
terlDi with advanc�ndtDl as 
ADS 
DlscaUHT R!CORDS 
9 W. Lcfnco.'., Av,. 
ArdlnGl" 
MI 2·0764 
Lore-.' SeI,c,lo" Folk Mu.lc 
� Pop . Clo,.le • •  Jan 
sophomore� and ftve aa tresh ... 
man. Fresbmen from outside the 
U. S. are from Nlprla, Hong Kong, 
Mexico, Iran. aDd TbaJ1ancl. 
From within the U. S., just under 
50 per cent of the new class Is 
from the Middle Atlantic states 
of New York, )tew Jersey, and Pennsylvanla. ,IlfchUy more fresb· . 
men than usual, about 45, ere 
from the South AtlanUc and 
southern stales. New Enlland and 
the west ... midwest balance about 
evenly wlUl approxtmately40each. . . 
NEWS AOINCY 
ao.h S .. u. ... ry 
Creeting C.rds 
a.44 Lanc •• te, A.,o. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa: 
Jo ..... P. K.,ehfler Pho,_el., 
• II,," Mowr Ave. a,," Mew,. Po. 
JOHN A. BARTLEY' 
Jewel., 
Thoatr. Arcade 
Btyn Mowr, Pa. 
, L A  5.3344 
The shilling is local currency in England. 
• 
So is this. 
Bank of America Travelers Cheques are as good 
as cash i ; 1  London or Lima - or Lincoln, Nebraska. 
And they're safer to carry because a money· back 
gua rantee assures you of prompt replacement 
anywhere if your cheques are lost or stolen. When-
• 
ever you travel, carry money only you can spend 
- BANK O F  AMERICA TRAVELERS CHEQUES, 
.. 
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